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Concerning RoystmVs Removal
Carlton Hamilton Co Tex

Oct 6 To The NewsAfter
reading Capt Gennetts interview
iii The Nows by one of your repor
ters concerning the act of Gov-

Hogg in relieving young Royston
of the clerkship in Galveston I beg
leave to give to the readers of The
News myt seotirae nts ori Hogg s
acts In that case I dare gay there

WW VISIT

is not a Terry ranger in the 6tate
today who will support Hogg and
there is not one that wore the gray
that ought to support him Where
arc the old herces of Hoods

s

brigade They Lave never lost
their patriotism There are lio
many of WleoxtfAlabarna brigade
in Texap of which George Clark
IB one many ct the old soldiers of
the Virginia army besides those
mentioned and some boys of the
old army of northern Vigirnia
Hoods veterans as weli as the
Alabama brigadeucid it is to those
I write

It teem that Gov Hogg has a-

pel fret hatred for the old rebeU

and I for one say for all of us t

join with the Terry rangers in aid-

ing

¬

them to drive Hogg fimu the

capital in November They are
sure to ptit him and let iit join
hands with them and show the ns
ing governors of Texa that the
widows and orphans of confederate

veterans must and shall be respect-
ed Ltt eveiy old rebel soldier nf-

Leesarmy turn his eyes to George

Clark whostood so brarely with
a there Wo loved him Aird could

trust him in tho > e days and weeaoi
triibsliim here Georgo Clark wiiK

never turn his hack on a confcdei

ate widowor orphan let them be-

of what couunand they may We-

weie true to each other there let

us stick toarethor here A true sol-

dier is as patriotic today as he was

then So stand together and our
great state is safe Just remember
Williamsburg Seven Pines
Frasieru farm Ganes mill Mal

vern Hill Manassas Sharpsburg
Fredericksburg the Wilderness
Spottsylvania courthouse Sudly
church Deep Bottom Petersburg
and mau others where wefoiight
side by si Je with Gporge Clark
Stick to him boys and we will

redeem Texas from the degraded
state under which she i groaning
today Let it be said that the old

soldiers can and willreinstate her

and place her on a sounji basis once
more

Old soldiers stir up every hit of

patriotism inyou fcnd all rally to-

gether
¬

on the little arqo and tried
Virginia soldier George plark and
we will teach Hogg and his class a

lesson that will long be remember-

ed Show to theworld that we
4 I i-

atilj
>

love ejich other as weUas tht-

widowsaudorphans ofourbravt
fdead comrades and that they mnst

not be tampered with but on the

Yjontraryfmiist lie respecfed ASpeak

but boys and lot tile worlaknow
where you stand
TQj helieva The Galveston News

and Dallas News will give you

apace lamnothing but and old
fjumer but have not and never

T

will forget my old comrades in

arms and I for one am with Capt-

Gennet and the Terry rangers in-

hloting Hogg out Seratcji him
boys scratch hiiu brand him deep
so we will always know him

M L Woollet-
Oompany A tenth Alabama regi

ment W ileoxs brigade army of
northern Virginia

Bold Abduction
Cincinnati O Oct 5 At Max

town in the northwestern part of
Franklin County at 9 oclock this
morning there occurred a desperate
encounter between three men and
three women A young man named
Samuel Bangs has for some time
been paying attentions to Miss Leia
Bennett who resides with her tkrpe

brothers a sister and her elder
hi others wife Misaf Bennett did
everything pocsible to discourage
Bangs This morning at 9 oclock
Bangs accompanied by his brother
Edward and a man named Quiucc
Van Tassell appeared at the home
iHhu Bennetts There was liu one
there but the two Bennett girls summary treatment having proved
Edna and L la ami the wife of A-

E Bennett The ladieri viHpfcted
that the fellows meant no good
to them and when they rap-

ped
¬

at the door tJiey j c d jt
and also locked all the otlijr doors
and windows ajiri tied to up-

per
¬

part of lyj hotii e The
men then secured a ladder and
climbing to an upper window
smashed it and entered tlmroom-
Eriua Bennett procured a shotgun
and fired upon the intruders Ehe

shot stf uek Van Taesell in tlfe
breast but before she could fire
again the gnu was taken from her
and thrown out of the window
The two Bangs boys then seized

have died

window dow the ladder and into
a wagon They then drove awiy-
at full speed and have so far evad-

ed capture The Bennetts are pro-

minent and respected people and
the whole neighborhood is out iu

arms to hunt the abductors
m

Victor for forty years
Detroit Mich Oct 6 L F

Rand who played Pjlonjus to the
elder Booths Hamlet is sick the
Hotel uieders His death is only
a question of a few hours Ho is

70 years old Mr Rands
has been remarkable He is a

scion of a splendid Massachusetts
family Hiseducationwasforthepul
pit but he devoted his entire energy

to being a good support Hesucceed-
ed and the play bills tor 40 years
have borne his name He
best mau for the younger Booth sup-

ported Forrest and Lawerance-

Barrett and his declining years
made him an ideal old man oharac
er The profession earned him a

competency besides he wan heir to
n comfortable Eastern estate His
wife is at hie bedside

It is difficult for the helated club
to realize that the towering

female who stands at the head of
the stairs is the timid little girl
who once fainted his arms it
the sight of a mouse rTid Bite

J

Origin of liynch JLaw-

Websters Dictionary title
Lynch Law says The practise-

of punishing men for crimes or of-

fences
¬

by private unauthorized per-

sons without a legal trial The
term is said to be derived from a
Virginia farmer named Lynch who
thus took the law into his own
hands These are the main facts
in regard to the origin of this cele-

brated
¬

law which as a mutter of
fact is not law at all

In Campbell county Virginia
some of the rankest and most
obnoxiousTories were taken care
of by law but there were many
others not reachable by the statu-

tory
¬

enactment This being the
case Colonel Charles Lynch Colo-

nel

¬

Robert Anderson his brother
in law and one Calloway a neigh
bor determined to rid their part of
the county of its enemies They
accordingly seized the leaders of
the several Tory factions and flogg-

ed them so eeverly that they Avere

only too glad ofthe chance offered
them to leave and be good Tiiijs

to effectual in Campbell county it
was boon tried in other counties
where King George had the strotig-
st following Such procedures

joon became known as trials by
Judge Lynch and the justice ob-

tained in such a court as Lynch
law A very popular eoig of
that day had this for a chorus

llurrah for Captain Bob Colonel Lynch
and Calloway

Never let a Tor rest till he cries out
liberty

John Lynch brother of Charles
was the founder of Lynchburg Va
The last male deeendants of Lynch
of Lynch law Charles Henry L3nch
and his brother John Pleasant

Miss Lelu and forced her out of Lynch both in Camp

at

career

was

later

man

in

bell county since the close of the
V ar of the Rebellion

Call for Judicial Convention
By the authority vested in me-

as democratic chairman of this the
28th judicial district of the state of
Texas I do hereby call upon the
democrats of this the said district
by and through the duly accredited
delegates from each of the counties
in said district to assemble at the
court house in Rio Grande City at
12 o clock m on Thursday the
20th day of October A D 1892
for the purpose of selecting and
nominating democratic candidates
for judge and district attorney re-

spectively

¬

of and for Jtaiddistrict
and for such other business as may
properly come before said conven-
tion

¬

James B Wells
Democratic Chairmau of the 28th

Judicial District

tollie Ogee Honest Man
Wichita Kas Oct Ollie

Ogee of Wichita is not the lone
bandit who iff being pursued by-

Coffeyville citizens Ogee has been
working in packinghouses here for
nine months being employed at
present in the stripping department
at Dolds The tiiritlseeper says he-

lias qot lost a day for several weeks
Ogee is married and is living at the
home of Dr Wood wjio adopted

TT

xNO

him when he was 18 months old
Ogee8ays he never was with the
Daltons and is at a loss to know
how his name became connected
with the robbery Dr Woods says
an enmity existed between Ogee
and the Daltons as boys living at
Coffeyville

WIT itjrjD HUMOR
w

Thahumorisrs of this country
seem to have made a butt of the
goat Philadelphia Record

Time is money remarked
Blobbs as ne deposited his watch
in a jackpot Philadelphia Re-

cord
¬

Many a man thinks he can read
a woman like a book till he tries to
shut her up Philadelphia Times

If the ears are but the remnants
of what were originally wings
what a flyer the mule must have
been Coluuibua Dispatch

When a man cant find his shirt
button of a Sunday morning his
wife is apt to have trouble with his
cholor Binghamton Leader

We were going to the theater
la6t night but my wife mislaid the
tickets How so She put them
by mistake into her pocket Kate
fields Washington

Grace flow did Mrs Duton
manage to have so many men at
her tea Rosalie Oh she had the
wine list printed on the back of
the cards she sent out New York
Herald

If there is any place I like to-

go said the actor it is to Sque-

dunkville Yes replied a rival

l underrtand ihey have lovely

roadsin that vicinity Washing-
ton

¬

Star

TkB CAMPAIGN YEAR
Everybody must have a reliable

newspaper To keep fully inform-
ed of the successive stepsby which
the impending political revolution
of 1892 is wrought ont and the
means by which the coming Demo-

cratic victory is won subscribe for
The Twioea Week St Louis
Republic Iterqaders will get the
important news attleaet half a week
earlier than any weekly paper can
furnish it and tit the same time
it is unsurpassed as a home and fam-

ily journal The price is O ly
One Dollar a Year Subscribe
now or send for free sample copies
Address The Republic St Louis
Mo

Raided the Corn Cars
Eagle Pas Tex Oct 9 The

rairoad company on account of
the large quantity of corn accum-
ulating

¬
at this point are compelled

to utilize the Y below town to
place the cars Last night some
thieves attacked the guards who
were watching the corn and fired
several shots at them and ran them
awfy Afterwards they broke into
one of the aars and carried away
eight sacks of corn The gnarda
were furnished with arms tonight
to resist any further attack by the
thieves r

ActorRand who supported Kot-

htheBooths is dying in Dctriot
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